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Prescott & Veness,tHE FAIR BEX.
A Um pllnc utooa wouuenug a

ABOVE nuBiei
A prominent ikotirphir xpro t'

Biaglo Kiwer of Uw ptwnMy common- -
Mr. Theodora Prleih h th owner of tb

KwJ.ryrrl.iSeltung.
niiuw .LiJT. a ctinricropinion iw? : ''r .i apprnauoea in uuhull I Udl l""i tut th w Mil1W m

W lion Hi " Ww ri nw r"t.
And lb wUlt lli Iwugli of U bftwllwwn Sauu mill.

snatched rt troni Mm.

"You'll let in poiunv, won't your the
bov pleaded,

'Nt nut; h," wild therobW eoully.

'Go! out of tliat vebloUs and don't wwW

aiiv time about it. Doyounernir
with .linking limb Clilu obeyed and

tli north wall iiUrly of ul -- d riwl

0,H.ntolbky,wlllmKtutn tb bt rt- -

bat with it liiawagn from A ullnj
proving govcrnnl by rery dear frictiil
of Prim All. ... Independent ;

IN IHC NIGHT.

A I tl hl..T pnrul f "'iM
Tv stray In htr .IH.I xt.

ll mwirnry nliU.r a ifliwl delight
AnJ sluumou a hl hvui 111 IMwU

UI r Marguerite tlr tb Vw

irei.i kimi nut. mv hMlnr
Th lireathlea meaa-ng- er reiion um

Anolbtt Uw pbolunmiiliw ilvioir lAl .X WI lli4iMk Ml ll huh f lh twlllllil rir
W .lrrl. mr ''' ... .

Till wrm lo tl tr. k IU of th. prince, .d After AW Tr-"-- -
fao befor

suluulited L a tliorougU orch of hi Minonml, whli h l d'rUml mv.uk
eilu lor b.U U U kuowu orUUb

Um. mid It l Mid W b tlm mu.1 powr ll lug after th mwiiierol Mi d nutf n- -
M h pk,r, iU Anwrlcan, bu

ooveriug. breath m.ugh W Mk, m
AI(t,eB( to fouBl . branch of tta ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER

FIR AND HARD WOOD,Jour.
Ami Himrtl lu okiI aliiw "f-jKliet, after which he ' bound, witn

t.U .Mill l.llitl,l lll.lt. tO ttVO.
in hTflnUh

lUfurm
hr work to A-M-; h.lflovttilill' ''' r taggod th patiloli oi ui pnnc lot

laoUng A pmuila of aecmcyln regard"There, I fancy that'll Jo," wild th
of nwit, l""1 ll,rp
ofpyto.

ItliMldlbut pholiHiruphle d.vllr
nm.l with wtr wbleb low tawu ttm ilj

our
tA' iM ... MiH UW. tftltl b. to th matter tipn wmou no nau o

out, It being hi manter' iIaI order.

Independencr, Oregon.

THE NEWAnd lrl o wy from r hllilhood'

Mlk..ll ,

Ybat "l iu hf ,

Uu th treiua uf Iwr lulln ufcU. l hw Ul,

UU th ehurO of ft limn., hear

It hi only ft ilrww, 'b m lrwt
Thirst gtT li"1'1 01 ,'w ww

Awl th Mt, wwrt fae t V1

wa- r- ft
Thi iuh il g'ry "

t rail no my Uv lu vwot Wiw4,

If Mlf KUHOOttl "
Bui ftll Ou I hit In lli vMr of WrU

Thftl Ul Ui uiurutug iir.

wan, with a chuckle. "Turn iu tu.
cfe rouud, UiU, Mid Wio"

"Are you sure you've got alir hi com

propnM to go 10 irraoc
In Part.

Mr. French Blwblon, who hJfllvwl In Jbleago, but inor

will rUU
to .tudy tl .natlv. --omen.

WouM ytiu fwr to lru.t It with m

Tut I ixmiii yon wmo ! tlx"
'I I.. i I,U i.r in k with lllfir lluttl

In hi Anxiety tu pnno raweu

hand that held th tatt And plaoett It on

tb chuulder or the exhaiwUd nnaweiigor,

and be, too, waa marble.

mmUot ilUHIIl wir. nnd photorphl

prlnukil In uh wilr r Uuilrill

fr fMtn bllnUint.
i i ...i... hu u! .ii I'JO ftrrw o( Imul Auil Ikiim rair irti wurlh llixlr lllitYe, w the rl'ly "K w hln

used un alt th uitb trying, to get a

lUlit for our nine i d count what lu Livery, Feed and Sale Stables.lu a paleaumn wi
0ld Arab cook.

whvlinm
I uiu.l vr lw llll ufor lU or mi rt tiwtltutv nwir Um Nt-.....- i

i..i.i. viruhii. A tihiiiiHrttiilil U- -

Whn I oftioh ft w" l" f"'1 tuu' mlxHie povkettsadt.
Th two rgue jumped Into Uw wj1. . .1... .l,.ll.. ,,f

NedilerUut wa niarriw

th. c?.uh of th. Ml.h.Uuhy
to Kdw.rd A.

..iii,u.t
Buaub, AjM-wiiu-

,tiruwnvr.UtMO,
imrinir.il will m on of tb. ftiir of U

.tli..Uo... nnd U. rt will - tmmlit h

nil It prliioliml bmuuhMi. Mr. JkmiihiU
M. AppWon will h ohril t

1u1rL1l11t.lt.
twuum ,IX dale. Waving Chli.trlitln aud tagging rr I know ilil y"r iwu- - ! tb UhUb

a. it.. . ..i iha lli.l hunk mi.
nnu nurn, i -- T- -

Amerira. Tb. bridal bouqu wa com- -

. A Ui daya Wul by tu paiao nueu
with t range iiuagA,nd tb pmnmtt
of th wonderful U began to long for

th iipcrnitttral donor. Tb ptwaeaalon

t,r hia gift began to b A walght, And

ach liuag mlded to th palace waa

weight Ailded to tha burden of IU rnler.
Blili th longed for wUiUif came not.

At lat, when tlm prluc wa Almot
driven to madnea, hi tfaug thiiUir
u.n anm-are.- Ih'for b Could Ak A

i.v. .1.. t .iMiuittf thenk
Tlwn n- -h lliruuuli ibilri mtlhtat the nx Hint oomm iiiiu.

uu f.,n iiiut ilm rultlwrt would returu- W. tti Win"T In Out ft Wwk.
NEW BUGGIES

GOODM. Miwuy b utfolrt lu phototiroidi.
;.,MtM at ku nnlutl umlor

YOUNG HORSES.

, DOUBLE
AMD

SINGLE TEAMS,

at MP.
K'B ttuir limn lht Jl to i.

Mo nm I mnr Vftluvd lUn Hint at 'ft wlf.
Aud I wlilfl "." M.

--Mnik I'bjU In iHrtrult I'm.
- ..tn,uiriH.rfttUirituof tlrty In

RIDINO HORSES.to

piaiedof 1,000 viol!

Mr. John A. Corkerlll. wlf. of th.
York World' we known dltor, wa

In . rnlly by talug thrown

fS IfP of a rifth .V.0U. tW. tb
had fairlyboree. having urtd befor.

alighted. Her left leg wa broken.

IdyTnnyon,wbo la him too an

.m.iuir nhralclan. I about to

with xpur- - from t J U.

... ..f . mI A wl of twlr liliolo- -

iiri.liBlviIUNnb"f b umliiU-r....!- .

.i.i.,t. n uikIium iwnrvMiv upon It

wlwii Uwy dlHvid th dwitinn Uiut

bftd Ikh iiwUvd ntwu tliwu madfhliu

nlmt fmiitle, but all bin Vrtt to fre
kltUM'lf w in vain,

Hint xUutid b wltwl tb

ontiHim. turnitis p'" v,,rJr u'tBr
bo lul In ll wood.

U wm rv y onilimry by.
but txdii of niritim wir on bl

tiMW nnd lii bir ftlmoxt kUhxI up on

! WAYLAID.

"0l. ytt' ttu Uit t one.
Dou't be ou Um rod ttvr dark with m

much money about y" t

TU window Wiw high fn Uw ground,

ud tli dinrcputkW liK'kintf tnunp who

queetlou of tint Wmdnt of tl great
Mahinoud ttm tatf wa thrut Into hi

h..,i and h wa prayed by tli memory
AI

Price raonU and 8Uifjtli'im " " "

nmlirpll of locomotor nppumtu.
FhC-U- TumonU tor -

of the great loader to reUro to Uf tb "T. flt aotavarauo eompr iaCU. .

J. V. JONES, Pmpi.In the lat rear of the Klghtli eent' urr . . . a i "RAINS OF BLOOD,

ui.,,.. .if bluod. llionuh remmled lu tli
alleut tniage tlmt, HitW Ot auorning
nut a aliMi.u over the tialaoe. JS 3 TSSW HOBTII END MAIN STREET)nry them reigned in Bagdad th Caliph

Abulfeda. Intu the wifTer of hi prod.
e,Mura the Wealth of tllD rant bad been

hail utcst tho giunlvn li'i Mr. hiot ii
U that nut beantifmT Ake4 tha I. ...r than 0(lu of tb Port ttr- -

k knd cmo . o on ih. ; J w W - .iv. hlilirto unuubllahed pom.Atrang vlaltiff. Hutlng to th llgur of

ti, a girl favorite. "U --THE CHURCHILL--
vblen time, are w ram at tbl day.

In the year lJla bnwr f.uiltln f

btowl and ilut fell 'rK
tion of I !!)'

i.. mm niiKiiLltiMiuf ftiiow tell InHirrla,

II.mhI itriciounl" h ld lu terror,
At tlie grace, the mlt glmort burUng

ISash, Door and Manufacturing Cc

Mra. M M. of WahlngUn.
beiUteaiifall""! Freueh

OW

Um tShleh VtmlAm Uneolu .l.pt.'.'
ImluMr.tion.and u.m which

hi? body
bU

lay afmr death. Her Ubaml,
bought it al i an

Whit llou cariwour,
auction l during Arthur' admlnlrtra- -

tion. s

., i ii n.rin uf HamUll county,

poured with a mot utpmaring hanu.ana
tb magullkeut "Cily f the Knchant-re- "

wax not only the "Abode of I'eac,"
but a upleitdld jewel In the Kmplreof
the Faithful.

Of all the caliph of thi wonderful

city inc Almannor, It founder, no two
had bleH r cumed tlm world with

the aame ld-- a f what It waa iieceeeary
that man hould do U Dtijoy life in
thi world, aud at death to be worthy nf

"If Ui'Vi mid they'll kill mo."

Ninrer nnd ttewvr cam tb ouud,
ntl thou, n th vhido inumed by, them

wa uldcit trnultiot from dinpair to

'Slop!" cried Chip wildly. "Help,

b''Vlw i lir A lUrtleil Tok- - calleil

back, "WUatmvyuu doing th"rr

Into laughter."
It lu buMiilftilt uioal beautiful,"

the prince, "but herkugh would

be U) me nioro beautiful than all." i

"And that!" txclalmed th.agetl Mian,

"baik how natural that courier l About

to Hate hi l.ieaage."
"Mot iialnral, most natural," wgbeil

grftvtdvd wnik.

NttiT Mr. nor hl tniaUHl j

clrk. Chip Fcrri. fciw him nahoimlf

crouched WntnUi Ihoopfii wiudow, from

which ptiK thi'ir tim woro plainly

audible.
Mr. Stock well hd tlm lartit grocery

tn bcUmm, Mid Chip KVrri. though only j

J7 mm old, was hi right bund umu.

U ownoit uothor grocery lu MilUIl

tiiriving liltlo vtlhso citrbt mil wy.
ud Chip had iut b.v.1 dim:U-- by him

tn EO over nnd Collect th mouth' ro- -

and when tlie ray of lb nn melteil It it
Hirueil Into gore.

In Um year IWll Burgundy wa Martlwl

by ibeperuif ft.liimerwbluh came

duwu in d'l of blool.

Mwrn the year 8II A. I. and ll
fi.lir.eeu dlltnre.it llwer of III"! MHl

olhiruleaaui'e mUed fell in Italy.

Alabama.' own aud manage, a plantation M .n ft... operation "JCTtmachinery, wear. r,:.prlpV...en,W.n. To ou, b eu.lo.ner.

wllb good wora
atleiitM.n wpll he given aud price lw a oon.UMent

itroet. rJalemi P. O. box No. SW.
--. irti, earner Trade and High

th prince, "but th nken pieaaagw
n th (..art of tb. negro belt, ana

bav a genlu for getting along wllh the

eoloM -Ple. l f''LTt 1,. vtr IU) IWvonablr. In kligUlKl, A place among th dark eyed damatd

And beautiful ymitlM of tlm garden of

-- tt'ii I - Chipman Fern,-
- mm m wij.

Two men, tried U Mb me, lv
th-- me lo a tree." wiuvw. a plieiionienon that eued gieal

aw l'aradle,ceirt from the unut iu charge. IU heard ui oil ugut, ano ui
Tell Hauler I'll bo iu MUlilal to V4 anMhltig to The itittguillceiit Aliumuoun aiiereii

hi lnetlmnbl wealth iu th greatest

bale of eoium, running m - "
and h pr.mlly auperlBteii'l H .
work on the ular.,

MIm Helen Oould, daughter of the a

Jy, of teu devote, a day to bpltl
vbltlng. ' After on. of Ml Uould;.

via-i-.

,. ..i.i .m.mi i,f nn erect., w. at- -

contrn.t Willi tlio nblMiiioiinew aimhim jut a n a I can get out of the ,
(lm

howe," aid Mr. Blockwcll. who had been ,
0VerjovJ to recoKiile Mr.

orercoro by hi old remedy, th ! ! j,,,,' (lirwr wl known to him. School Books

U lm kl iu that marble breaat.

To aeveriit other th rraiig riitir
drew Ute hrlnklng prince, and com-iiient.-

on th JieculUr beauty of each.

But tho prltii rmld not b diverbwl

from themelniicholy that poeel him.

"Take them away! Take them Awayl"
rxi'lalmed the prin.-e-

. "Iv my H'
a. e a it wa ami I will I lwpy, per-

fectly happy !" .
"B it a you aay " Attwervd tb g"t

.l .,r,.ili. l,v tha leaaon."

Mrlteliteut. It wan aliower o. iin.- j- .

blood.
Inilie yrlii tber w alwrof

balUloue In Wurleniburg. They fell tn a

con.lderal.le extent and eoulalue.1 blood lu

Imllow eavllle.
lu ISM three day' bower of blood full

all over wutberii Kukm, aud In tb Mine

yrnr a loaf. frh from Hie oven, ble.1 lien

lliTil at lb table.

I'll tttftt lime lliata gory nbennmeuou

niatiMU. "I re instruct.! uim m tue n.u ,. , a ,0 i m ,1, 0 and
frngnlity of iho mighty Umari tna n
llurwin-.- U. lihU.f Bagdad Uvartly
dilferent from lite Aklmb, who faiiatle
advatic only the heaving wnvea of th
Allnutii' wrru able to hinder.

The Calilih Abulfoda had uieediH

rerrlv. from her ome ubUiitUl
way
token of her lnlret pactagaof tlotu-lo-

or a tuuket of fruit. 1H., book,
aprona, dre and blaakeU ar. .Uo eon- -

trllHited." J!

CftOvVN ANO SCEPTER.

to turn over the colloctum to you, mid,
fij h' nV.l, a with a few cut

If any Hock l needed he can let yon
j, hvr,,)IWW4 Uu, from hUuu-kuow.- "

i nunftirtable ikwIuoii.
The man t tb window did not wait

txv,utw to Mr. Rdton bow l.
. . i. ......... ,..iu.,lnulv tn the

Stationerv
..ii" ..i-- i.l Hi,.l tli farmer MU , .. ii.ia naiure oivurml ol wnieu any mrto uear morw, uu, n. i

gate, all thought of remore.1. r, " Unt U known to been a.te a.
,--FOR SALE BY- -

hi father, whoe dealrw ti gnUmr the

gold of the then knowu world iuU Bag-

dad, without expending it for any pur-p.-

Imd put the youthful print to!

Tlier waa A "gut ruU IU in cour..
of tb plu, md "hen U pMd all
wa a it bad beeni even the itraug vie
itor biuiarlf waa gone.

it .ii kluint of Kuronean countrie tb."'bTvilUin.. T..y M WU Ukeu hi, a U, year MJ - -
the road to MU.le. for l uumi p-a- V; , ,., lUal wnlrrfhkagu aleadieat opponent to eailtal punlabroeul

baa been th king of tb. Belgian.
r.. nrhutt of Oreee ha a chape)

many diaadvautag., ami foxterwl in mm

tha ilenire to do othrwi when he
woidtl eucrecd to tlm uiantle of th LOCKEthem, Trlliiilie,

Just a th y wer getting Into th far I

luer'a Vehicle they beard the oundofi HOME BUSTERand altar fr u. upon th. field when b.HOMILIES.
prophet. Then-for- e when hi twn n

happen to b engage.1 In warn, opera- -

roicee from behind. milk I a .Unpin mean ot comfort
...ii.i.lc Mr. Iltdtonr cried Chip, ex- - ..'I i.,iuiOU.boifftitue.l

Tli aerie of fete that will mark the

The wlae of ITtnc All M waguwi
towl for age M ft w .NTted, cpt

Uil lticrlpilon over th main entrance!
AM. HON OK AIUTFEIM, TO TlIK

VltlNCKW lr THK WORM).

tarre U nn ileur where th hatiploM of

Ml,,w crraiure l enrtoaeerwli tmt I Ue
kivnllneM lo anything wher Ihw tner

lo or laKlioj frum lb bftiellworA eC lb
IllghOoU.

-I-kmald It Milregor In Jw lork
New.

wledly. "They are armed, aud Uiey ar 0rrton.
coming hack.1 j To relieve Hchiug of bi.ra. dl allver werlillng of th etar ana earin,

ginning Nov. II, at tit. Peiertburg, 1"

were tne.r enu or "
theCnliph Abulfiula wua alway reaily

to furwnnl or Indulge them.

Among the youugi t of hi many chil-

dren was All. For year he had brooded

over and planned on the Idea of a won-

derful udilW that h hoped in time lo
Of all the magnitloent trmv

The farim--r newlwl no urging, " irwfting toehililren. a.1,1 a uiiiiiiui
gave hi hone the whip. j vmrr lo a cupful of a aier ami Uthe tde

from hi mind.
A companion, aa ragged and vicioiw

looking a hiuwlf. tool waiting for

him ouio dintJUiitt down the trw't.
What kept you to long?" he growled. ;

"Any luck?" .

t hould iy ao," was the rewuse.
"You didn't get any money, did you!"

No, but we'll oon have pleuty if we

manage thing right." t

And he pnn-eeile-
d to confide what b

badoverhcarl.whereat thoother worthy'

eye glistened. t

"Well, that U luck, wid uo mistake, j

he aid. " If he'a only a by it will be a

aay a rolling off a log. There he come
'

now
At that moment Chip Ferrl wan do-- 1

lug Mr. Stockwel!' gate.
Ue walked down the ttreet iu the dl-- ;

rwtion of Um two men, giviug Uuou uo

mum ttuui a casual glance a ho pad

ready beiug arraugea.
Thanueen of IloumaulawroU a melo-.Irmin- a

which .hould hav. Iwen produceda. ),.ir H. ur on thee lill heard th iu.ru, aflected,

Invited to Cll d Price Our Lata
TUo Public to Most Cordially

Selected Stock of Writing Tancr, Tablete, Pens, Ink,

Bulen, etc, also All the School Books in

Use in the PuWic Schools. -

deeiarnt Uieil veuUug their rag iuj Twrtanoihliigneirerefrehing at.wlgbt It the llurg theater at Vienna, .mv
. ...i i Im n wlUlv and weirdly alv.k... . luih lu which about ball a

angry threat, and they kuew ttvey were
turea it bad been hU privilege m of

j
Aa Obi rUIBf laHa.

A union luncheon wa given recentlycupliil of alwbol and lavender or v...et
watvr ha been u"iulvel.

urd ln ph4 that th. manager refuled Ui

bring It out,th Cutnmandi-- r of the t Mlliful to tee,
waaiu ad thing. UmUo. 1 . lrivie am eneea will tm no motrrr

which the young primweau . i - - " "h ,nJ tlM. -- .., 5- - "TV, "3" u Mru by lV.t

in hot pun-uit- ,

Tbey euiere.! Into the on, aud look"

lug back iu the light of the. moon that
bad riaen. Chip ould ee the mi-- a

U.ey beat their jaded horn iu their ef-

fort to overtake them.

fore. ... lb Ueatli or bl. latner. ' ; t'V ,ui,L i, much an.Ky4 lately THE
,Un of tb. imigue- -

lii kM report; .ofprince n the bull
firril happince. Wagon Making

ASD t ,

. . . ...... wi.i. tlu.i rintf. Bonnet
In time there aroee on ttm uaniuoi i aii mu -- ". - - - ,

by tlu. eo.umenl of lire Kurupean pre,
bawd i.u Uw. rorU.

Irliice. RlUabcthot Hesse, the queen'
The rcl fthoutwl out for them to

top, mid diecliarged their revolver Wj
intimidate them, but Mr. Bolton horiej.iy, for traiutm:. were no ranty....

lu Ueliauun,
i..b.

To relte a .l. k lieailarh t.ik half a

of ejimmnn lt a m Uw

Brt .ymptom CIar. It will often prove

lu . y in l lhan half an hour.

Iiittewl of putting fotl Into th oven to

keon hot fr late eomer. try iverltig II

eloily wllb a tin and e.tl..g II over a

bealn of hot water. Thi plan will k- -,.

the f.l hH and at th m Um prevent
It from drying.

To keep glawri bright, win dlrertly

from th. hot u.l. Tumbler ami M
milk h..uld lw Uioroughly rlnt IneoW

ler befor being Immerawl In hot mu.
a hot water rn to drlv th milk luw

th gl and glv them a dingy aps- -

Die river the nuiet wonderful architect"
nral dream that even that magic ag
ami that wonderful city had produced.
Wt to the nrim it wa unfinished;

Thoee leuow an. Vwj "K" ,hl fnwbBr of , ,wo. mm iney Carriage Repairingtag cuntomeiV he tliougnt. nar.ou- -

t ooii gav np the chaw,

Krauiliiaugnirr, o -
church, though It w. .peri, ly agreed

when sli married theOrand Duk. Serglu.
that h should not glv. up th. faith In

bleb she hsd been reared.something w yet latking to make It :Uer the constable baen t got them. j . .
j,, mvl 111lb

It wa. 3 o'clock then, and b , wan t o M(lU omJumiou .hiuh.g out from

were Uoffwl ana rea visit v "
npon. The lum beou wa A delicjoit
one. and wa Tved without a too arbi-

trary following of the course style au

agrwablo me.lium, indeed, between no

fours.- - ami "all plate," a th country-
man explained hi first French restaurant
dinner.

When tho guest, returned to th par-i-
.

i...teaJ of th brief Undlng round

The nn.Ked statue of Prince Badouln u HfCIIGf V DftTIi . 01 tnla f1uv oie m . -
; t, uni it wa not long Uelore every

.. ..in t. ....... r ,1, M!t.tiii.tol

the alale of perfect pbnre,
Cne evening the iriiic waaaaunter-In- g

along one of the moat magniucent of

the curiously carved arcade of the jl-a- r

when a voice called hi names

e
II la aa eiperl- -v .c. Kl.nW.M.1.1. ah.n

Aarueaiei iuo uum, w m ,

The drive to Milldale waa a pleaaant

one, and Chip enjoyed th proepect of it
one tn iu vniag" w. "' - i --

robbery.
The fontuble nnd auveral men at ii.! workman hvl. Iwued hi la

guroe. H Minu a har el Ui ttMnmaf.IH.exceedingly

iron. in sniijr, m "i"" --

tieing defrsye.1 by a mall ulicriptl(Hi
from all ranks. The work Utob lutru.tl
to M. Vinmtte, who Uk a mask of th.
fae. after death.

once UrWd out to am t Hut trauii VtlX (IWrtBl MU1IKUUU.

SCIENTIFIC WAIFS.
befor leave taklug. which characterise

the mtslern fashionable luncheon, chair
wereowlly drawn into group nedk--i
and thimble came out. aud though, a

About a mile from town, wtui ; , , w u w hl)t9ll wWcto ,u.i-er- a

leafy tree by tho rcdide, were.

Um two tramp he had tetn om. time "J . .

"I'rinc Alii son of Almlfcual foil.--

All! n of Al.ulfe.lar
The young princ glanced quickly

around on all lib-- , but beheld no one

eicet.t tlm silent ntinebl on guard

-- :TIIK:-Tl,. of the Emperor William
beallb is exciting lb. most riou appre- -

But the U. caiHiuve, ami m
Artltlclal muk, a good a tb animal

mtuk, I oi.w ..fully muufa.lurU.
A new n.tatltut for qulnln. U known

luu.,,uun,. It I an a.iieou lra.l

one who was therconfcod, no wnum
amount of work wa accomplished, th

1 th tlae and th picturemin
beniton In court elrclesal lieruu, oui it
high treasnu to mention the subject.
There is rann to fear that the painful ear WillameUe Real Estate Co.very net day the robber were arreatl

In another county aud got the punish
from tb. ro of hrun of that nam.

The IHI Hul company, of CUveland.

befor. I

"UeUol-- h aid to hituwelf. "There)
ar those fellow again. I wonder w bat

tbey'r P to mw-- " I

tie paaaed by ill a cloud of dust, ana,

looking back, aw that an animated con-- ;

vernation had suddenly prung up l- -

tween tho two. J

malady from which in emperor ....cn. ..
threatening to become cancerous.

....... f,llv nf ltuuia was IiiiepciideiH, - Oregon.
O.. rently rolled a twenty iw

greslly trlglitened by an accident wblcb Transact a.general Ileal Eetate Buel'

pleasure and sociability of Uh afternojin
were pronotiui-1-

. a the company in-

cluded wmi of Brooklyn' njirwenU
tiv women, nnd the host t protul-ncn- t

In more than ono circle. Her Point
of View tn New York Times.

T I'relty Ks"l Werdfc

"There are aome queer thing about
m,.,U w)i.,ii von come to know thein in- -

ixfrii I'nnce iteonra, m ""
Oil? MklM li

MANUFACTURED.
Cn greduale the speed of wheel l"w

tnwiwrmlhiltiiln K.nin WlnilM. W

hom-me- n that, at A little instance, mu

slowly back and forth a. safeguards
against apnachlng danger.

Again came the voice

I'rinc All! m of Abulfwlal IMnc
Ali! aou of Abnlfmlar

Qtilck a a fiasli th prino drew tlie

splendidly ornami'itUHl aud eijually plcn-didl- y

tempered bhnle At hi ide and

sUsi ready ty face any opponent
But It was unnecessary. Before him

stood an uM man, bowed and whitened

new, buy and sell Pmperty, cflecte

Insurance and docs a general

Conveyance Biwliicss.

Ingot Into three quarvr .... ..
j

-
ingle hwt. Th Ingot 'lg"l w'

pound.
Th camera Imiw that iheirga,

ou of tb l.righu-- .t lu lh northern

bvu, I apparently a double Ur, torn,

oukxlef to .una. each revolving arounrl

a poll m'dway trtweau them.

, are ttng tried In Germany

ment they so richly iieerve4.soew
York World.

II Uldo'l I'arch tb Stun.
It wa nearly 0 o'ch'-- OilJ evening

when a genthuau, apparently 90 year
of age. entered one of our hading shoe

itorea. He wanted a or of sin, be

nald. aud tho clerk proceeded to ""I'p'y
bis want. Tlie customer Khrt.il a

piUr of til shoe, uud while the clerk,

whowa In a Imiry lo get home, w

hasUly doing them up th man huut--

his pocJict over and after much

....llrti nut thirty coupon iu ay- -

only 1 d.rrereut piece In the entire cm

caar, w mi on wni m
Axova the young man slipis'd aud fell

from th rigging. He bruised everely
In the lck. The Injuries, however, were

not wtIuiih.

F00TLIGHT FLASHES.

iiu..rv Irvine ha I wen made a member

h.oatclv" said Dr. a.ues, strokiug hi
i n'i,r luuir.1 relW'tivelv. "Now,

l.on o. lira .ron w.r. .r a....
equalled jrl...pllclty, power aud goveniuil
principles. We manufacture

Tanks, Pumps, Wind Mill Supplies

Somehow Chip got It into Hi ueau tnai

they were taikiug about him.

"Tliey can't know about the nnmey,

of course," ha ud, nnwaeily. "m h

men look vil enough to do anything."
When he reached Milldale he wa

to learn Uiat Mr. Haulcy ba.1

gon into tho country to look at a colt

that he thought of pnrobneing.
The monev wa locked up in the wife

and be bail the key with him, that

tl.r waa nothina for Chip to do but t

Parties having Latulsjfor sale will...iM wm t. i.aiuni..v ...ww ww.

f fiftc-i- i ot twenty syllable,' such aa

liaslckeriitm himdrtlJiii, the name of Of .very descript ion. Reliable sgent wntof the Murllwroiigh club, election to which t (lM.lr njvutitnge to
is obtained through th Prince of Wale

by the sorrow ami trial or many years.
Tli. drew, and mai.net nlso distinguished
hint aa belonging to some other period.

"Mneo Ali! on of Abulfeda!" ha

tn Biaklng boramh.wa ot a maienai .. .
cblal eontlUlut of which I P!'; 1

ftkkl to At th hoof belter than Hi Iron

ahne, to b Impervlou. to water nd t

grow Mgh nolr use. w m lo become

an'inri anlnl allpplng.

a muscle at the nsit of tu Uingue, ami
.i..rv. .vi.Mvr .iifoAj.V. th name oi a

f.,r the shoe. The clerk prot.-ate-

especiul favor.
Two 8oulbAmrican Impresario. Chac- - I J- -A TU.Im PrODCrtY

........ii. ... rrrd-iatt- i i50.oou I lien r
in unoecuptea icrnwirj.

P. B. STEARNS & CO.,

Rnshville, IncL, U. S. A.
send for eatalotuge.

surgical on the tear duct of
Uiat th. coupon wer of uo u. au 1 Un v... .'" ', .

aud SKiS'iiMn for a tour uf lwuiy uighta luwait for hi return, which ho did will, a
j tU eye, would be most uuncun i .

man lumUd tluit they wer. t ne cu-- i a

..niainarf that the ttnn had publiiiel NOTES ABOUT MEN. l..lcogrihcr to manage, coming tou. Houth America.good deal of iin patience. With this Company, a they are doily

sending lists of luud east, thus plac- rnrthMT from tbe fact, tue most uu--
- . ,.

begun.
I am," assented Print Ali, acarcely

knowing whether to tower tip to hi full

height and answer with the pride he flt
iu hi noble name, or acknowledge hi

inferiority Wore A higher power.

"I know you, I know you," answered

tho aged man, "I knew your honored

fuller and vour father' father, and"

Miss Linda MeU, one of New York',
most popular soprano, fainted at a recent
Miidisou Sonar concert, when she was on

111flcult word wo nave to uruue are iuw
and tlm--j letter. Tha truth l, ing desirable property before the resi

heRacketStorelike aome iieopK thoy ar. o impi uiat
there U notbinj by which yon can poa- - B

W W Story, the American sculptoranil

poet whose home I the I'alauo llarberlul,

itome, la neslellng a llgur. of t,hrlt,
drewwd in the oriental Jewlh robes, will,

tb. kellyeh (c.uvre chef, krehlrf)oo hi

bead, tb usual headdr lu tb M.aU.m

Kat, when, lb lurisin 1 not worn

Oeneral Antonio Eneta, Secretary of

War of Salvador, ha tendered hi resig

an unusually high uote.

Augi.stlu Daly, the playwright aud man-

ager, i a loviut rare books, and bas spent
much money In collecting them. His

uf drniuntiu works I on. of tb.

coupon in an eveiiing paper with the
announcement that they would deduct

ton cents from each dollar purchased.
The man had cut the conpous from

thirty puper aud aved them to kecure

pair uf shoe, and wo deeply diguted
that bo couldn't got thm.-8prlngf- lcld

(Mus.) onutad.

RAILWAY RUMBLES

aibly iimril thiMU."-Ciit- cgu roi.

It wa nearly o ocioua auu mo

waa far down lu the west wheu Mr.

ilnuley camo back, aud Cl.ip lot no

time in transacting with him th bu.4-ne- e

ou which he bail couio.

"Better atay with me to Mippvr, Chip,

aaid Mr. Ilauley. "There'll be a moon

at 8 to light you back."
"No, thank you," ami Chip. "I don t

want to be out lata with thi niouey.

I'll Jvuit take some bread and cbeeso with

. .,,,u,rn.iLral exitreesiou spreading over

dents of the East.

JAMES GIBSON,

J. W. KirtKLAND. rrceldenl

Secretary.

Ui vlsago"imd I st.xsl side by side

.Hi. th.. nrmihet himself in many 11 n w. I lu Ilia country.
K.lwnl K. Bice. George K. Forteue, We 'are not selling at cost, but

dearly won fight with the enemies of
nation, which will l accepted. He will

we are selling cheaper than thosetho only true belicr, init t wning".
1,1..,. I .lid him uu Injustice, and there- -

A'Uur 'i"d,
A few duv ago a young woman c er in

Jersey Citv lust oue of tlie ailvo.' tip
from lmr 'pockutbook. Bhemadeftvig-orouenrc- h

lu her home and along the

way of her daily travel without lluding

any trace of it. Four day afterward
all met n friend who noticed that one of

Mr. Fortescue, Ml. Forteaoue and five

pretty girls have sailed from Sau Francisco
(or Australia, wber. they will hav. pro-

duced a Kice burlesque.

who are selliug at cost.
ty in slumlier In the tomb dis

lie made commanding general of thej

army and Will tak command nf the
Salvadorean force at Sunt Ana, near

tho frontier of Unatemalii. Climeritl

Valentin Amiiya will probably uwd

There are In the United Suites SOO.wn.fl)

tnlteaof railroad track of all description.
ei n...i.l..T,i V.irih. of the long Island

We quote some of our prices :
turbed. When the Commander of tlie

Faithful, or ono of hi children, baa an

,.rn,.t Luitfinir or desire, I, or some $t.W. 2.20. 2.40, 2.50.I - J' t (IL- -.road, has burned an order prohibiting card

playing In the drawing room cars on that LttDieS OnDES. 2.75. 2.!H) and S.7S
other who ha wronged the prophet, I

The new opera by Cheever Goodwin and
Woodson Morse, In which De Wolf Hop-

per will lie seen this summer at the Broad-

way theater, New York, Is called "Wang."
The scan Is laid lu Slam.

Tb prettiest artist now at to famou

tlie sllvor corner or tne pocaeiouo w

gone. Uughlng' the friend put her

band into her pocket, saying, "I be evcaibnt from tlie tomb, in answer to tneir
18, 20 and

cent.

Eictu Minister of War.

Th detail of auother butchery by

the Miilla have been received. Belgierl,
overseer for Mr. Trencher, who wa

erecting a large number of cottage near

"me
H ba.le Mr. Uank-- good-by- , and,

giving hi horse the rein, wa toon

going at a auwrt pace through Milldale,

until tho luat of the atruggliug homes at

it ouUkirt wan loft far behind.

Therm naulc boliiud the disUiut blur

hill And twilight came on.

"It won't bo long now before it' dark,
said Chip. "I hope 1 won't meet thoao

tramp again. They'd rtop me iu a min-

ute if they thought I had so much monoy

about me."
a tlm liaht faded be grew more nerv- -

Misses" Dose:
1:

pr"y,'r'- - . .,.....,.. Whatl'rtnco Alii on oi auuuoi..
I. tl,v .Wirt.)"

I've just fouud a silver up tuat wm .

your pocketbook." And it not ouly did

Bt but it wa none other than the very

tip sh had lost. --Now York Eveninl
Bun.

road.
It I said thut the (leriilnii government

will Introduce om of the American style
cars on It Mails In time for next season

tourist travel.

Under th supervision of some lawyers
an agitation l being started against the
Manhattan Elevated Ibillrood company In

New York to require It to glv all passen

18, 20, 25, SO, 40 and

4'iceuts.ladies' Hose:Allierdi, In the Argentine Hemmim, in

ome way offended the Malln. On Feb-

ruary M t daybreak the house that
lWieri ocennied wa found to lie

Coiumtui rrancaise l fliiie. murine nrau-d.,ajiun-g

woman of haudsome feature.,
graceful and dignified carriage and fasci-

nating eyes. She has Iwen with the The-

atre Fraucalse since 1W7.

THE JEWEL CASKET.

Jet girdles have come luto being.

Cnuoln. Celds. InfliKSta. Drendillls, Everything else proportionately
HmrniiHi. Whoools Couoh. Cro.

Sor llirtHt. sms, una evtnr ncc.Km oi ...

Tlie prince thereupon began t the

birth of hi hope for tho jswsesslon of an

architectural wonder, and related all un-

til It completion.
"1 understand! I understand!" cried

the old man, slowly beckoning the prince
to silence. "Yon have exhausted your

worldly knowledge In attempting to suc-

ceed to hupplne, in gratifying your de-

sire, aud have fullcdr 1 it not as I say"
it I answered the wince, "and I

ger seats.
A proler-- t Is on foot at Chicago to

bav with Lake Ontario by
15. . AM)Kt5nut.fpMuiyaudunnaiuMnh Oenuioe isoed " L kttttl.on, and, with an Idea iu hi head, be

reined in tho home to carry it out, tout

looking around to ftutiafy biuinulf that

partly burned, and Belgieri and hi

young wife were discovered dead outh
floor. The bodies were horribly mu-

tilated.
Tlie new received at the war depart-

ment of the result of the effort being

Orchid ar now produced in porcelain.
Silver and gilt spocn have shallow

bowl.
no one wa In igbt.

In hi pocket wa a copy of the v dlagc

paper, which he carefully tore into atrip
tv,o i nf bunk note.

Purses t gilt net hav. t he monogram

ship railway. The cost ot the work is es-

timate.! at 112,000,000. H would save 400

miles betweeu Chicago and Uverpool and

give direct water communication.

A recent Rt. Petersburg special says that
dispatches Just received from China state
that the whole length of th railway
, i. i, M.i..h.irlahiui been surveyed, and

nn the sld.

A WINTER NIGHT STORM.

Wounding th boughs that have no leav,
Th nort beast blast assault theso eaves,

, Whereat In dread I bold my breath,
A though I heard th voles of baalh.

Aud 'neath the cloud strewn tortured ky.
Where yet a moon's h"it wsnder by,
The pin" form, ou yun hillside Ion,
As 'twere, an aro of sum strange son.

The segment of on.e clrule vast
from mysteries of gloom upcast,
Here oa.y vislbl to sluht
'JMI.i th tempest' vuklng might

fliud.l Is my pal lamp listening
Tn ecru that the wind tlsmls bring?

. A ltl I know not, yet oaa fear.
As eliwo it whlauer to mine earl
William Str.ithur In Umtoa 'yranseruit.

Silver eover holder hav hands of renow yearn fur something beyond the

power of man to accomplish or under-Und.-

. , ,..... ,
pousse work as handles.

itiude by western army nfllccrs tn carry
out the provision of the army appro,

print ion bill, niitlmri'.ing the enlistment

of 3,000 Indian recruits, is very discoiir-Mging- .

Tli officer report that the In-

dians will not enllnt in the infantry

An tin no gold embroidery is imitated In Oivesti, snd Trade-Mark- s ohttlned, and all Pat
tit bilns coiulurled fur Mn.l Feet,sliver on portfolio covers.that Kngllsh engineers are busy on the

lino, which is to lie built with Kngllsh

money.
Halrnlns sr. bewildering in variety, A UW IIHICI . Upposn U. . risn, ymuv.

snd we ren serare intuit tn line Hue thu tho.

He selected from the roll of note Mr.

Ilanley had given him four of the leant

valuable and wrapped them around the

atriiis, placing them in hi pocketbook.

The money ho hid in one of his shoe.

"Perhap I'm over cautious," ho told

himself, with a mile. "Thoao men

nave likely enough taken another road,

but if they should try to rob me thi bo-

gus roll may fool them."
Ha was half way home when he cam

humhlfl bee of silver wire enoritsted withunder any circumstances, its tliey ainmr

walking, they 'U1 l,t mli"t th"
excclit lis scouts, ln'Ciiuse they

diamonds, and having a large dlamoud for

Uo it then as you uesirii, nw.v,.
tho aged father. "Behuld thi Uff, Ask

not from whence It cume, nor discover

the mystery to any living man, until I

return for its possession."
The prince took the stuff uud looked it

curiously over, but nothing Mtraordlj
nary ocourreu. beemg ins expectancy

the upper purt of the bouy, is a work of
art, Jewelers' Circular.

There are Y. M. I'. A. railroad socieuc
In ninety-eigh- t dilferent cities lu the
United Htnte. aud Canada, with 119 secre-

taries. The total memlsirshlp of th ninety-Hlgh- t

branches Is 90,HX Over 0,000 Is

do not care to hind themselves to tlvii

renvoi (mm Wsthingio.
Send nuvlel, drawtug r photo,, with descrip-

tion. We silvlee, If pstentshle or not, free of
ehsrge. Our fee not due till pstent It secured.

A .mphlat. "How to Obtsln Pstent." with
ntmes of sctusl clients In your State, county, or
town, tent fret. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oseoslts Ptitnl Oslo. Wtihlaste. 0. C.

YV Pmphl of taforeurtloo tn 1
SVitraotut th lswt,aUHi Hlw I

V Obula l.nu. ('. Ti W

Jil(ll Breadway. .Jrl
yours' service, nor to be subject to ie
litnt'lll ill distant mill of the country .Hew'aThlaf.Wor. Than Lprosy

1m Ani.irrh nnn (her s one lint one pre' We ollhr Ono llundivd Dollars Re,
the aged mini continued!

"The follower of the good mau Jcsn.
whom th. Christian bulieve, and the

worshipers of the stars and moon, and

Then, too, they want their women will)

thein, and the great majority of bucki

are physically unlit for military service,
ward for any case of Ciiturrh tlmt can
not be ctircd by tukiug Hull' Catarrh
Cure.

pur..iiou that doe cure tlmt disease, and
that i the California Positive nnd Nega-l.'lunirl- n

T.inimflnt 8old by nil
V. J. CHEMNKY CO , Props., To

Hpi.nt eucli yr "l maii.iai.iii.g vh"
fereut orgnnlwitlmui.

Mr. Juy Gould ha a lucky nwl!r. It
wns made by his own diuigliUir when sh

wiw three years old. The legend run that
luHt liefore the great strik on tl.eMlssouri
l'liclllcrond the petiwlpnrdisappeared

and Just afir lis settlement It

reappeared as mysteriously, lu owner hav-

ing parted with l,000,000 In tli Interval.

.iniuuiuu. It nlso cure uenrnlgia,
thu element, apu otner worn aim

ngs of the one and only Uodfur there
la but one flod, nnd Mohammed 1 hi

. . i ...... ...ir.,l lu..

ledo, O,riiaiimiiiiHm. litiiutiiolie, Bpriiin. burn

to A largo tract of wood, through which

the road passed for some diatarua.
The thick foliagn of the over arching

tree shut out the light, and the road

was so bad that Chip was obliged to let

, the horse walk.
There was an alisurd Btory which liiKl

long been current of a headless horse-

man who appeared In these very woods,

and Chip could not help recalling It with

a shudder in spite of its utter improha- -

lluw to Water a Hers,
Feed tho horse regularly, giving him

au even nnantlty. Do not water him on
w. the nnd.irslKned. have known F. J.

;Mon it wm,.
Sucosra te

ELKINS i& Co.;
PROrRIETORS OF

nnd nil ptiu. Try it nnd U yon Kelso,'LewisCheney lor the ld MlWn years, and believe
negihbor where to got it. nun pcnoci iy nouoni... ... n.i u.ih.i.pmm i,

and financially able to carry out any
olillsutliins miKle by their firm.

top of his diumir till lie is run as a oar-.- l

and then drivo him off at A murt
The Boston News bureau say that a

i gait while hi Insidiai nro churned Into a Wet iranXiWiioieBii.c .miiiumm, .oieoo.u.
Waldlng, Kluuan A Murvln, Wholesale 1'rug- - DKALKR IN

prnpliot nave image
hold, yet fitf froin tlw handiwork, of the

crontor. To u i forbidden RUch im.

ligoH. Would yon Ml the strnotnre yor

liave built with more wonderful images,

beyond the construction or ndrstan4-in-

of inunklnd'f"
I would! I would!", exclaimed th

"The Jersey Wy.

amolks. oottaoa, u b,. July n. gisui, loiouo.y.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken lntt CityTruck and Transfer Co.

Oentlomeii: Alth"' H I" very unusual mr

mo to use any lotion or washes, si 11 , 1 u nnlly, aoting directly upon the blond
nnd mucous surfiioe or the svstem. DRY AND FANCY GOODS:

malt house pressure, renuy oy eucrYc-cenc- e

to burst. Oivoa horse sparingly
of water on the roiwl. Many Indies oom

to think it "fuu to ce him drink" at a

wayside trough till he 1 ready to drop.

Be careful of tho wayside "gift of

the stouo trough. H the homo

Price, 75c jht bottle, Bout by nil ttrug'consider esncclnlly Sf'lT;'?''" '""1.

Is now aroot, engmeereu i.y,

York mill Boston parties, to effect a more

economle working of the railroad rolling
Ktock cif the country. It I ssld to lie a

natural outgrowth of the carolearlng house

aysU'in, and conception Is credited to a

well known former general freight agent
of the Krlo fust ft'ulglit line,

The lllg Ioiir miinagemimt is strictly en-

forcing the rule that no person shall lie al-

lowed to ride on the footboards of their en-

gines except tho engineer and firemen,

without permission from the division su-

perintendent. One of tho most serious we

..i,.....iu wl.icl. ever occurred on the Big

gist..

Cxitmnt
inessortnosKiii, nuu ,

It
mug

every
llolmrtlne

for the last fortnight. I hay
r...,.,H an exec font prcpnl

prince, delighted with the expectation.'
"The jiowpr U in your hand," an.

swered the strange visitor, ttiid vanished,

for Hoverul minute the prince stood

aj if awakened from dream. But not

w'ity- -

Suddenly tho horso slued, and tno

startled boy caught sight of two dark

figures lying iu wait at the side of the

Tlie horse gave a leap forward, but a

hand seized the bridle and swerved the
UJiSnal to one side, so that the vehicle

wan nearly overturned in the deep rut.

"No, you don't, youngster," a gruff
voice soul. "Juit yon givo up thut

money you got at Milldale or it will go
orith vrin."

III cases of tun, sunburn, el.
mZl by exposure to March w'nds And,
i.iivsun. Yours fallbniliy,

Ladies and Bents Fu-

rnishing Goods.

ha been n long time ou tho road, It U

kind to allow him to dip his Hp in the

cooling water And swallow tiro or three

mouthful, but no more, unless you wish

Hauling of all Kinds Done at

Reasonable Rates.
Mill Feed, Oak, and Ash Wood

FOR SALE.

--Collect lone Made Mouthly-- S

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

Rhus high at the drug stores hi this
plitce over System Builder a everybody
ii using it for catarrh, ot stomach, dys-

tonia, constipation and impure blood,

U!,MBbANOTBV.
To Messrs. Wisdom a Co,

long, for Just At lout moment A young
girl, a favorite with the prince, enme on

tlptoo liclilnd him. Nolwdoasly, as the
oft breoM that scarce moved the dark and to build up the system it certainly

posaesaes wonderful merit when all speak
... --,. nf 11Four wiwcniiHed by the engineer being so

to "founder" him, Mat is, rouge nun un-

sound in his foreleg for life. You may
even kill him, if the water como from a

very cold spring. Do the watering most-

ly at home la my rulo. - New York

Tak It Bfrf Bs.Wt" . . . ... VH (HI ,vli Wl .,,
o. -

A llargaln,
The great appetr.tonlo and Uw relator.busy chnttlng with a person ou me .on-

board tlmt he failed to see an obstruction
ou the truck.

Most Complete Stock ofMRS. A. M. HURLEY,;rilW .nplalntr Jlsd
For thirty days only, wo are authoN

laeil to oll'er twenty-tw- o feet front on
Main street Independence for the sumSNAP SHOTS.

hnlr tlmt fell nnoontrolled over ber white
shoulders, she crept np, mid Wft About to

cluep her sniall hand over his eye,
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"How do you know l got any money f

asked Chip, with a taut beating heart,

for bo saw the gleam of revolver that
wa in the man's baud.
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